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ONE LIFE EACH
DAY IS TOLL OF
AUTO ACCIDENTS
Su\ - I nh\z','? I and If a zon*

One Great??! Road H-iza^ds

K AI.F.IGH. Sept \'s. \ lite a

d.i\. and more is the toll being taken
by automobile* in North Car olina
as shown by the death certificates
filed \% ith the State Board of Health.
To August 1. a total of 270 deaths
had been reported as resulting from
automobile a< ident.-. Deaths from
thi« ause are exceeding month by
month those resulting from typhoid
fever and diptheria. \ rid month b>
month the number grows.
"For the next two months we may

expert a heav \ increase in automo¬
bile a< r idents. and resulting deaths.**
Or (.has. OH. Laughinghouse.
'State Health Officer, said today in
discussing this terrific* loss of life
and property. "Some, of course,
are unavoidable, but l lu* mo>t are
due to carelessness or cross negli¬
gence.

"Riiil i now one of the greatest
hazardr f th:* road i~ the unlighted
carts and wagon>. Ml over F.astern
North Carolina tobarro growers
are hauling their tops at night in
order to have their tobacco read\ t«»
go t«» the warehouse in the early
momu Hardly one in a the >usand
of the horse drawn vehicles on the
rowels carries a light 1 be result
will l»e an increase «.! ollnutn acri-
dents through all the autum i

months.**
"The warehousemen of the Sta!e

] ' -ouid rend*'' a \aluable service to
the State and t«> their natrons by
ur^inu upon »*a« h <.! their customers
th- necessity «.! carrying a light on

their cart? and wgon> t<-r their own

:»r«»te«.*tii»n. a: 1 t -axe their product
from being ruined in a wreck.

"The last session of the General
\ssembl\ enacted legislation re¬

quiring that any vehicle operated
11 the public n»ad< between a half

hour atter sunset and a halt hour be-
ion -i.'nrise must display a light 011
the left side of the vehicle visible

those approaching either from
the front or the rear. \ v»erialty of
tine not to e\« *ed fifty dollars was

'He:!, law ha? been in ef-
feet for more than a *ear but 1 have
never heard of any person being
prosecuted be« ause of its violation
I d«> know from personal exper¬
ience that pra« ti, alb no horse
drawn vehicle ha- any light upon
it.

"Entire!) from the standpoint of
conserving the lives of our people
I urge that this gross carelessness
and neglisence l»e -topped. The
man on the road at night with an

un lighted vehicle endangers not on¬
ly his own life but that of all others
traveling the same road. By carry¬
ing lights the awful toll of death
from automobile accidents can be
reduced."

Bt asstcwn Nut
Growers Take Trio

I lie first expedition of the Brass-'
town Nut Growers" Association start¬
ed out on Saturday. August 25th. to
«tudv fruit and flowers at Colonel
Witherspoon - farm on the Valley
River Road. In spite of the threat¬
ening weather fifteen enthusiasts
turned up and piled into two cars
in the best of spirits. Although it,
began to rain before the\ reached
Murphv. it stopped for a few min¬
utes when tlie\ arrived at Colonei
Witherspoon*- and they were given;
an opporiunit) to examine his fine
pei an and walnut trees, sample his
splendid grapes, and admire his
magnificient dahlias before the

ir-t storm came on. K\er\ one

was driven onto the porch by the
sudden downpour, and watched the
storm blow down a little walnut
tree, whieh had a fine crop "t nuts
on it. Their host gathered some of
hi- prize dahlias and explained
their fine points to an admiring au¬

dience whose members all agreed
that they had never seen such, splen¬
did l lowers. The Cherokee Vk ar-
rii»r. a magnificient dark red hybrid
which Colonel Witherspoon had or¬

iginated himself, was the favorite,
though others had their share of ad¬
miration. Most unfortunately the
rain prevented further investigation
of the garden, but a cordial invita¬
tion to return was extended and the
club hopes to take advanta: of it
a a later date.

In case you have not heard of the
Brasvown Nut Grower's Ass <» i ation
a few words of explanation may be
necessary. \ few weeks ago a group
of young people of all ages between
eight and twentytfive got together
under the leadership of Mr. George
Ridstrup of the John C. Campbell
Folk School, and planned an organ¬
ization to encourage the planting of
trees and study of agriculture. The
rules which were subsequently
drawn up were as follows:

Purpose of the Association
1. To put wase land to profitable

u<e.
2. To stimulate interest and pro¬

vide instruction in fanning and for¬
estry for the younger generation.

Requirements for Membership
1. To own at least one acre of

land and to take full responsibility!of ownership.
2. To improve land as Roard of

Directors shall suggest.
3. To keep larfd in good condi¬

tion by measures for fire protection,
etc.

1. To work on common enterpris¬
es whenever :»ecessar\.

5. To resign from Association if
Roard of Directors find member de¬
ficient in any of the above require¬
ments.

The parents in the community are
n er\ enthusiastic and many of them
ha\e already promised to deed their
children an arte* of land to plant
trees on. So as soon as the I»lack
walnuts an* ripe for planting there

HOW MACHINES
INSURE PURITY
IN SOFT DRINKS

Local Bottler Tells of Modern Meth¬
od If hich Prevent Slightest
Chance of Contamination

While it seems almost impossible
th1' a orodwt can be manufactured
and prepared for the consumer with¬
out the touch of human han^s. that
i- iit»»rail\ what happens in the

fa^ture <»f a Coca-Cola, accord
ing to C. K. Hoover, manasr-r of the
Cx-a-Cola Bottling Companv. of
Murohv in order to insure absolute
freedom from chance contamina¬
tion.

"Bark in the old days," said Mr-
Hoover. "before the invention of
modern bottlins maehinerv. the so-
da man washed his bottles in a tub
and filled them w ith a foot-power
machine. H^ handled earh bottle
«#»oarately. The stopper, something
like a rubber valve attarhed to a

loop of heavv wire, hung in the
nerk of the bottfre. ^ ou pulled the
wire to stop up the bottle, and you
punched it in to get the drink out.
This wav of opening gave a popping
sound henre the name, 'soda pop/

"Today Cora-Cola is bottled en¬
tirely In machines Earh bottle is
sterilized with sealding wat»*r and
rausti«* soda, and then thoroughlv
rinsed with clear, pure water. all
in automatic marhines. Earh is then
uniformly filled and sealed air¬
tight by automatic* machines. The
seal is a rork and metal erown that
holds fast hut romes off easilv gi\
ing >«ju the drink in all its origi¬
nal purity.*
is goins to be a great nut gathering:aiu' all members of the Association
will begin work on their acres. In¬
deed report that thev have I**-
iHin clearing already. Frequent
Saturday trips to farms of interest
;.re planned throughout the fall, ami
it is hoped that the Association will
soon be a source of pleasure and
profit to all its members.

PROGRAM FOR
HICKS REUNION

To Be Held at Hayesville Septem'her 22nd Sf*eakers To Be
Announced Later

The program for the John ().
Hicks students reunion as drawn upby the committee is as follows:

Saturday. September 22nd. 1928,
meet at Hayesville high school au¬
ditorium.

10:30.Invocation and Roll Call
of John O. Hicks students.

Singing by John 0. Hicks stu¬
dents.

Speaking. ( Speakers to be nam¬
ed at a later date. )

Noon. Lunch on school ground.
Photo of John 0. Hicks students.

1 :30 Reassemble in auditorium.
Singing by school children.
Sneaking.
Old time spelling bee.
Experience meeting.
Everybody is requested to bring

a basket of lunch which will be
spread together so that everybody
will enjoy this part of the program.
A large crowd of former students

of Professor John 0. Hicks are ex¬
pected to be present for this occa¬
sion and many of the older people
are looking forward to meeting lots
of their former school mates whom
they have not seen for years. It is
hoped that the weather will !»e nice
and that every former student of
this grand old educator will be on
hand.

Makes Life
Sweet

For seven generations the National
Household Remedy of Holland for kid¬
ney, liver and bcwel troubles has helped
make lift brighter for suffering men and
women. Begin taking them today and

how auicklv vour troubles will
vanish. At all druggists in 3 sizes.

"I iro.XDOROL S CI/ I XCE l \ MAJESTIC R.I XGE."

SPECIAL FACTORY EXHIBIT NEXT WEEK ONLY
SEPT. 17TH TO SEPT. 24TH.

THE NEW
ALL- ENAMEL GREAT MAJESTIC

COME IN AND SEE IT!
rhe latest achievement of the Majestic Manufacturing:Company. The greatest range ever produced by this
'onipany whose reputation as maker of fines ranges is

nation-wide.

Don't miss seeing it! You'll be delighted with the beau¬
tiful enamel and polished nickel and with its trim,
graceful appearance. As fine a range as you could
wish!

Let Us Show You the Many New
Features of Convenience

\nu°ll want to nee their new r\rlu»Ur fralufrt Mild rcfinc-
'ii<-ntM th;»t make the All-Knamel Majmiir the rmmi convenient
»nd efficient of modern rnncen.

SOLID-PLATE COOKING TOP
«>f one piece. reudy-polUhed. Klimlnatr* unnere««ury lid*
where heut nuiy e«rape ,.nd Hlrt roller! Stuy» bright and
thinitig. A real time and fuel mtrer.

SANITARY SHELF
\ hindy place to put utfiull* while >ou are cook in*. Much
'-.iNirr to rl«n and more convenient than the old warminc
oven. which it rrplurm.

HEAT-TIGHT INSULATION
Complete insulation km»* the heat on the innide where it ran
M* unrd. The arcret of >taJe*tic'H perfect hukine.

EASY-TO-CLEAN FEATURES
Removable oven door Make* crate hooting and clean out door.
Porcrlain foot re*t». Hieae and many other feature* make
the All-Knamel Majrwtir exceptionally easy to flwo.

THE MAJESTIC "PAY-AS-YOU-USE-IT" PLAN
To make it possible for every housewife to own an All-Enamel Majestic, wehave made special arrangements with the Majestic Manufacturing Comoanythereby this range may be bought on a "pay-as-you-use it" plan. We willbe glad to explain it to you in full. No interest charges.
We have the All-Enamel Majestic in a color you will like. Come in and see it.
And remember.it's a Majestic! That means years of deoendable service.along life of perfect baking and cooking The reputation of the Majestic Man-jfacturing Company is its guarantee of quality.

Come in During this Factory Demon¬

stration and see this great Range

FOR YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS SEE US

BRITTAIN & AXLEY
Agents for the Great Majestic Range

MURPHY, N. C.

FREE THIS WEEK ONLY
This complete set of De Luxe Nickel Plated Copper Ware, Free to
..very woman who buys an All Enamel Great Majestic at our store

Now on display in our windows-this week..


